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IMPRESSED WITH WESTERN B

CANADA.

T" Our Irnlrle Will lie Fllleil l!i
In Ten Yeiir.

L. A. Slock well, of Indianapolis, n

(Jailed States land man, who made an
extensive tour of liiHpoetlon In Hit
West, wrote the following article, un-

der date of Jan. 8, for un Indiana pub-

lication :

"States." In tills letter I propone to
nhow by extracts from my note book

that thousand who have come up hero
from the ".States" have succeeded far lu
beyond their moat uitngulne oxpeetn
Hons.

Mr. N, 13. Ilcauiuunk, of Itra.ll, Intl..
was aiming $100 per mouth with a

coal company. At about the ago of 10

he had saved about $.'5,000. Four years
ago be landed near Ilanley, Sask. lie
now owlis IfiO acres of laud. Last fall
(100.") he threshed 1,710 bushels of
wheat ami .'1,100 bushels of barley oats.
Ills wheat alone brought lilin over
$1,000, which would bnve paid for the
acres that It grew on. He Is to-da- y

worth $15,000.
'I'll I x Ii .MuUlnur .Money I'nnt,

In February, 100'J, .1. 0. Smith &

Pro. were weavers In n big cotton mill
In Lancashire, Knglaud. Coming here,
they arrived In Wnpella, Sask.. with
only $750 between Uhvii. They were so
"green" and inexperienced that all they
could earn the first summer was $0.00
per month, and the (list winter they
had to work for I heir board. The next
year, IJMKl, they took homesteads, and
by working for neighbors they got a
few acres broken out. upon which the
next year they raised a few hundred
bushels of wheat and oats. They also
bought a team and broke out about
sixty acres more. In 11)03 they threshed
J, 700 bushels of wheat from It, and
l.J'.OO bushels of oats. Their success
being then assured, they borrowed some
money, built a good house, barn and
implement Hhcd, and bought a cream
separator, etc. They now have a dozen
cows, some full-bloode- d pigs and chick-
ens, good teams and Implements to
match, and are on the high road to
prosperity. Here are three cases se-

lected from my note book from among
a score of others. One a mine boss,
one a fanner, and one a factory oper-
ator. With each of them I took tea
and listened to their story. "I hoped
to better my condition." said one. "I

i thought In time I might make a home,"
Huld another. "I had high expecta-
tions," said the other, and all said that
"I never dreamed It possible to succeed
us I have."

1.1 Ice A i'ii lil it ii XIkIiI.
Everywhere, on the trains, at the

hotels and In family, I have been told
of successes that reminded me more
of the stories In the Arabian Nights
than of this matter-of-fac- t, workaday
world. Yields of wheat from .'55 to 515

" bushels per acre, and of oats of from
00 to 100 bushels, are numerous In ev-

ery locality and well authenticated. At
Moose Jaw, l.ethbrldge, Calgary, n.

Hogluii, ltraudou, Ilanley and
many Intermediate places I saw ealtle

. and young horses fat as your grain-fe- d

animals of the "States" that bad never
tasteil grain, and whose cost to their
owners was almost nothing. At Mooso-ml- n

1 saw a train load of 1,100 steers
. en ionic to Knglnnd, that wer; shaky

Vat, raised as above stated. If the ol,der
generation' of farmers In Indiana, who
have spent their lives in a contest with
lags and stumps, as did their fathers
before them, could see these broad
prairies dotted with comfortable homes,
largo red barns, and straw piles Innu-

merable, and the thriving towns, with
, their towering elevators Jammed to the
roof with "No. 1 hard," and then re-

member that four or live years ago
these plains were tenautless but for
the badger and coyote, they would mar-

vel at the transformation. Then If they
followed the crowds as they emerged
from the trains and hurried to the
land olllces, standing In line until their
respective turns to be waited on came,

ud saw with what rapidity these lands
wo being taken, they would certainly
catch the "disease" and want some of
It too. If these lands are beautiful. In

midwinter with their long stretches of
yellow stubble standing high above the
snow, what must they he In summer
time when covered with growing or
ripening grain? Speaking of winter re-

minds me that our lloosler friends
shrug their shoulders when they read
In the Chicago and Minneapolis dallies
of the temperature up here. The Ca-

nadian literature, with Its pictures,
half-tone- s and statistics, gives a good
Idea of her resources, but thirty or
forty degrees below zero sounds dan-
gerous to a lloosler, who nearly freezes
in a temperature of live above, esie-clull- y

when accompanied by a wind, as
It often is ; but the fact is, when it Is
very cold here it is still, and the air
being' dry the cold is not felt as It is
lu our lower latitudes, where there la
wore humidity in the atmosphere. I

m 50, and I uever saw n liner wlntor
tkuu the one I am upending up here. I
arrived in Winnipeg Nov. Q, and baro
not bad the bottoms of my overshoes

wet since I entered Canada. Fnder a
cloudless sky I have ridden In sleighs
nearly a thousand miles, averaging a

drive every other day. Stonemasons
have not lont a week's time mo fur this
winter, l.ulldliig of all ldmN gnos right
ahe:id In every city and hamlet, as
I hough winter were never heard of.

information concerning homestead
ii i Ik In Western Canada can be had

mm any authorized Canadian Covorn
bent Agent, whose advertisement ap-ear- s

elsewhere In this paper.

"I, a," said Mr. Ferguson, "what
kind of a looking girl Is this Miss Wll-nierKo- n,

who Is coming to visit you

next week?"
"She's the handsomest girl of my

acquaintance," answered Mrs. Fergu-
son.

"Well, that means that I've got to

lake that cracked mirror off the bureau
the spare bedroom and put a new

one In Us place."--Chica-go Tribune.

Tin Only .Mile. i
Critic Why didn't you send me n

copy of your new book?
Obscure Author .(bitterly) Ob, yoc

wouldn't understand It.
Critic Then I'll buy a copy. You'll

know I have when you get your pub-

lisher's
if

returns. Figaro.

Her Flmice.

!

!

Uncle Is that man you said
you were going to marry to reform
hlmV

Niece It's Mr. Millions.
Uncle - Indeed! I didn't know ho

had any bad habits.
Niece Well, his friends say that ho

Is becoming ijulte miserly.

'I'n U I hut Sit Cliiincu.
"Perhaps," suggested the waiter,

"you would like a Welsh rabbit."
"No," said the austere customer, "I

am a vegetarian."
"A Welsh rabbit Is made of cheese,

you know, sir."
"I know It. As 1 said before, I am

u vegetarian."

I0ot it I1 1 n Ii t ii u' H l!nl.
TulTold Knutt (at the kitchen door)
llev ye got a pipe organ that needs

Inula', ma'am V

Woman of the House l'lpe organ?
Of course not !

TutVold Knutt Well, ma'am, seeln'
1 hain't got no cluinst to earn u meal,
would ye mind Jest glvln' mo a bite of
Kometblu' to eatV Chicago Tribune.

ller Contribution.
Visiting Philanthropist Good morn-

ing, madam; I am collecting for tho
Drunkards' Home.

Mrs. Mcdulre-Shur- o I'm glad of It,

Bor If ye come round to-nig- ye, can
take my husband- .- Harper's Weekly.

One K.xpliinutlou.
"Did you ever notice that you seldom

find a woinun who stutters when she
talks?"

"That's so. 1 wonder why?"
"I suppose they haven't got time."

Cleveland Leader.

Femliilnu Inlultlon.
"What a loud peal tnat is at tho door-

bell!"
"Yes, Mr. Catchem Is coming till

evening. I think that Is my engage
ment ring." Italtlmore American.

Tmeeewasa- -

--notep TEroz.
V 13 VOICE COULP- -

--EEACH HIGHCj
AMP YET I KNOWJ

HE WAD NOT-- i
' m

t AVEEoE. TO

HI l.lltlo Juke,
"Yes." said Kidder, "wu did have o

line family carriage Horse, but we bad
to give It up because of u deuth In tin
family."

"You don't say?" remarked Plghter
"Who died?"

"The borne." Philadelphia Press.
Self-IaUlvt- ud i'uiilahtiittiil.

Hugglus Is It true tbrit you are u

member of tho Buchelor Club?
Muggins Yes.
Hugglns In case u member geti

married, what la the penalty?
Mugglna A wife.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A Dooperatoty Scrloua Cano Cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Plllo.

Hrought to the very vergo of starva-
tion by the reduction of all nourishment,
her vitality almost dehtroyed, tho re-

covery of Mrs. J. A. Wyntt, of No. 1189
Seventh street, Dos Moines, Iowa,
learned hopeless. Hor physicians utterly
failed to reach tho seat of tho difllculty
Mid death must have resulted if she bad
not pursued an independent course sug-
gested by her sister's experience.

Mrs. Wyntt nays : "I had pain in tha
region of the heart, palpitation uud
ihortness of breath so that I could not
walk very fast. My head acheil very
badly and I was seized with vomiting
spells whenever I took any food. A doc-

tor was culled who pronounced tho
trouble gastritis, but ho gave mo no re-lie- f.

Then L tried u second doctor with-ii- it

benefit. By this time I bud become
'cry weak. I could not keep the most
lohcute broth on my Htouiach, and nt
lie end of a month I was scarcely moru
ban skin uhd bonu uud was really sturv-ugt- o

death.
"Then I recalled bow much benefit my

inter bad got from Dr. Williams' Pink
Mils uud decided to take thorn in place

the doctor's medicine. Jt proved n
viso decision for they helped ine nil
lothing elv; bad douu. Soon I could
ako weak tea and orackors and steudily
norw nourishment. In two weeks I was
ible to leave iny bed. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills were tho only thing that
sheeked the vomiting and as soon as that
vas stoniit'd my other dilllcultios left me.
have a vigorous appetite now and utu

ible to attend to all tho duties of my
lome. I praiso Dr. Williams Pink Pills
or Pale People to nil my friends because

am thoroughly convinced of their atnerit."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all

Iruggists uud by tho Dr Willimus Med-ein- o to
Oo.. tjchonectady. N.Y. of

There is no satisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest storm.
YOUARE SURE OF THIS

tf: TOU WEAK.

Roiled .clothing
ItACKORWXOW;

7 CM3AUKVEIUrWHEftj

A7J.T0WW CCMSTON. MASU.S."A.
' TOWtSUMAMAM CO.lMlt4.T0l0NT0.CAK.

The neollan harp is so namt-i-. after
ifo his, the god of the winds. This
jontrivauee is merely a rectangular
box made of thin I urds, five or six
inches deep, and about the same
width, and of a length sutlicient to
j.xtend across tho window at which
it is to be set, so that the breeze can
sweep over it. Its strings urc made
as follows: At the top of each end of
the box, a strip of wood is glued
about a half inch in height; the
strings are then stretched lengthwise
across the top of the box, and may
be either catgut or wire. For the
purpose of making a linetoned, harp,
the strings should he tuned in
unision by means of pegs constructed
to control their tension, as in the
case of a violin, i lie instrument 1

then ready to be placed at the window
which, wlien partly raised, will admit
a current of air that, passing over
the strings, will produce pleasant
sounds, varying with tho breeze.

Tile Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Rvorv bottle of Or. Pierce's world- -
famed medicines leaving tho aroat labo- - I

rntory at IJnttaK), N. Y., lias printed i

upon Us wrapper all tho incredients
entering into Its composition. This fact
alone places i;r. news munlly leui- -
nliirc In ii I'lnsx till In tlu'mxi'l 'Pliov
cannot bo classed with patent or secret
me-icl- nes oecauso limy are neither. ThU
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them urn! recommend them to
tholr patient-- . They know what they
are composed of. and that the Ingredients
are those tMiilored by tho most ominent
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, tha
pront stomach tonic, liver Invlgorutor,
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor his
"Favorite Prescription " for weak, over-
worked, broken-dow- n, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles them
to u placo all by themselves.

Many years ago, Dr. Plercn dlscovorod
that cfwmlcally pare glycerine, of propor
strength, Is a bettor solvent and preserv-
ative of tho medicinal principles resid-
ing lu our indlKonoiis. or native medi
cinal plants than Is alcohol; and, further
more, that It possesses valuable medicinal
properties of Its own, being demulcent,...... . .iLl.l... I 4 1.. ...I A i t L

AnfifiimAn. ' WB' omcum

Nulthor of the abovo modlclnea con-
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, us will bo scon from a
lance at tho formula printed on each&ottlo wrappor. They aro safo to uso and

potent to earn.
iNot oniy uo puysiciuns prescribe the

abovo, non-soor- medicines largely, but
tho most Intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
tho ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every Ingredient entering Into tho com-
position of Dr. Plcrco'a medicines has
tho strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of tho
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any such proesrionut endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro n.

Constipation Is tho cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure me disease, uuo relief Is a sentlsUtk(lv anil tort A m iA (inttinH,t T r

gUta sell them, and nothlnir Is "'lust M
isod." Eaar to take as cndV.

j? NEBRASKA NOTES 2

Many of the Jntlians ut the govern
ment school at Genoa liavo left foi
their homes because of tho warm
weather.

The bronze medal awarded to tho
Plattsmouth city schools by the
Louisiana Purchase exposition bus
been received and is very line.

Hd Parks of North Platte promi
nent in railroad circles, will resigr.
his position there to accept a position
under W. U. McKoen in the manu-
facture of railway motor cars.

Edward Lynch, a young man ol
Fremont was blown oh the new Greal
Northern bridge by an explosion ol
dynamite and was seriously injured.
lie sustained many injuries by
falling on the ice.

F. W. Mumford and Olaus Zimmer
man of Peatrico sold three carloads
of fat cattle to Alpha GralT of
Pickreli, which were shipped to
Kansas City. Jn four months feeding
Mr. Mumford stated that tho cattle
had gained U20 pounds each.

John Huffman of Seward Oo. wa?
accidentally killed by tho discharge
of a gun. II was returning from a
hunting trip uud in placing the
fowling piece in a wagon, discharged
it. The aide ut bis head was blown
away.

The elevator on tho Rurlington road
Harvard owned by McUonuughs

Grain company, has been transferred
the W. J. Ilynes Grain company
Omaha, who have taken possession

and will continue the business.

Joe Cleinmons, a brakeman on tho
Union Pacilic, had his right foot
squarely severed ut tho ankle by
catching it in a frog. The accident
occurred east of the yards at Fre-

mont where the stock yard truck
leaves the main line. He was taken
to the hospital and later to Omaha.

M. Fritzen, a young German farmer,
living seven miles northeast ol
Heatrice, while engaged in milking a

cow was severely trampled by the
animal, which was attacked by an-

other cow in the lor. Ho was uncon-

scious for half an hour after lie sus-tiiv- d

biti injuries.

The lloskins roller mills owned by
Fred Puss, burned at lloskins with
a loss of about $11,1)00 The cause ol
the lire is unknown. The bbtzo
stared in the evening and could not
be checked as the town hose was not
long enough to light the Humes.
There was considerable wheat in tha
building at the time. The loss i

partially covered by insurance.

A PERFECT HAND.

How 11 Aiipiiruuoe nccunie Fa in II
lur to tlio I'ulille.

The story of bow probably the mosf
perfect feminine bund In America be-

came kuowu to the people is rather in-

teresting.
As the story goes the possessor of thi

baud was with some friends in a photo-
grapher's one day and while talking
held up a piece of candy. The pose ol
the hand with Its perfect contour and
faultless shape attracted the attention
of the artist who proposed to photo-
graph It. The result was a beautiful
picture kept In the family until oiu
day, after reading a letter from some-
one inquiring as to who wrote the Pos-tur-

and Crane Nuts advertisements.
M.. iii.ot ....1,1 t.i.. ...ii-,- . u.. j

. . '.." "'any inquiries oi mis kiiui. uuu u
Is evident some people are curious tu
know, suppose we let the advertising
department have that picture of your
hand to print and name it "A Help
ing Hand." (Mrs. Post has assisted
him in preparation of some of tho
most famous advertisements.)

There was a natural shrinking from
the publicity, but with an agreement
that no name would tho
picture Its use was granted.

The ease was presented In the light
of extending a welcoming bund to tug
friends of Postuni anil Crape-Nuts- , so
the picture appeared on the back cov-

ers of many of the January and Febru-
ary magazines and became known to
millions of people.

Many artists have commented upon
it ns probably the most perfect baud

I in the world.
. T,K. miverlsns department of tha

Postum Co. did not seem able to resist
tho temptation to enlist tho eu f !;slty
of the public, by refraining from giv
ing the name of the owner when tho
picture appeared, but stated that tho
name would be given later In one of
the newspaper announcements, thus
peellug to Induce the readers to look
for and read the forthcoming udvurtlso'
meats to learn the name of the owner.

This combination of art and com
merce and tho multitude of Inquiries
furnishes an excellent Illustration of
tho Interest tho public takes In th
personal and family life of lurge man
ufueturers, whose nunies become house- -

bold words through extensive and con
t,UU0U!l announcements In pwspapera
uud periodicals.

Tlie rroof of the Pmldlnic.
Tommy You know that great bifl

piece of cake in tlte pantry, mammal
M.nutmi "Yes. dear: what about It.
Tommy Didn't you say it would

make me sick ir I utu u.'
Mamma --Yes.
Toning Well, it didn't. English

Illustrated Magazine.

An Oilier See W.
lcck Mrs. Meeker Is certainly i

woman that any man might well bi

proud to call his wife.
Mrs. Peck I don't see why. She li

neither handsome nor clever.
Pock True, my dear, but you inuj

have observed that when her husbjjjjjgv

starts In to tell a funny story sti

doesn't assume the look of a martyj
and try to change the subject

Footl for lie FnVoreil Tew.
"Your predecessor," said the onnul

bal chief, "attempted to Interfere with
our Ideas on health food."

"Ah!" exclaimed the missionary,
"then he was not popular?'

"Oh, no; you couldn't call hlni pop-

ular. There wasn't enough ofhlin U

go 'round among our people." Phllo;

delphla Press.

No n i-- for lllm.
"So poor Honpcck Is dead. I .sup-

pose his last words were "

"Didn't I tell you his wife wuh a1

his bcdslde?"--Ph!ladelph- lu Press.

Sinn 1'all.
"I thought you told me this horse

was 5 years old. His teeth show hlra
to be at least 10."

"Well, he's precocious. Ho Is fl

full of life that lie lives twice us fasl
us other horses." Cleveland Leader,

lllplouiHlle.
"Marie, 1 have found u letter from

Mrs. lllrem, asking for a comment
upon you, saying you have given m
as reference. How Is this? Aro yoo
going to leave?"

"O, uo, mum. I you you see 1

merely wanted to lind out if you liked
the way I worked."

The IUen.
"Yes," said Subbubs, who owns a

small hothouse. "I've been raising
cucumbers out at my place and thoy'r
nearly ready for picking now."

"Well, well!" exclaimed Citlmani
"you don't raise them out of doors, d
you?"

"LVrtaluly not; out" of seeds." Phil
udelphlu Press.

IN'ollilnur Doliiff.

He would box with any pugilist
With a vim that brought him glory,

Hat when asked to bent a curpet
Ah! That's quite another story.

Tlio Complaint.
"What are you complulnlng about?"

asked the insurance num.
"Well," answered the clerk In thl

Insurance concern, "some of us feel

that we are being as badly underpaid
for working overtime as the director!
were overpaid for working undo!
time." Washington Star.

l'5xl reniely Climn.
Howell They are close friends

aren't they?
Powell Yes; neither can borrow I

cent from tho other. Woman's Homi
Companion.

AVI next Foils.
Who are the only wise people ox

earth? Why, those who agree wltl
us, of course. Now York Press.

A Siii-i- - SIkii.
Hicks What on earth does Kick)

away mean when he talks about "gob
ting his inalienable rights?"

Wicks 1 don't know what li

means, except that lie's been gettlni
left again.

Cliniiiici of Time.
He had read a marriage notice men

tlonlng the age of the groom as l!

and that of the bride as It! years.
"Yes," he mused, "times are chang?

lug. When I was young chlldlaJl
amusements were much simpler."

From Ilnil ( Worse.
She I wish I could Induce you ti

cease your attentions to me.
no You can.
She How, pray?

marrying uoiuniDuiME
Dispatch.

nun.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak Where yot

going, John?
Mr. Crlmsonbeak I'm going down

the street have edge put thU
razor.

"Be sure and not get 'edgo'
yourself." Yonkers Statesman.

Course.
An editor over Sweden
Once wrote: "Duar sir, needen

couple plunks,
For can't think tbunks

Duy and day without feedea."
Milwaukee Sentinel.
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